ELECTRONICA PC
BASED AUDIOMETER
What is the warranty period on the Electronica 600m?
Warranty period is 3 years and cover includes headphones and patient switch.
Do I need a PC to operate?
Yes - is suitable for use on a PC running Windows..
Can the software be loaded into multiple PCs?
Yes the software is not restricted to one PC and does not require a USB dongle to operate.
How long does a test take?
Depending on the type of test performed, a standard automatic test takes 8-10 minutes a Hughson Westlake
test takes 15-20 minutes to complete.

VIDEOS
Electronica Audiometer Operation
https://youtu.be/X7hbvbGxNTE

Can we program our own test?
Yes you can add your own testing protocol to the software for different tests, more than one testing protocol
can be added to the software and selected using the test box when the screen is completed.
Should we use a sound booth?
Yes we recommend this as the ambient sound in the testing room must be very low eg a conversation is too
much noise.
Are the ear pads on the headphones able to be changed if worn?
Yes these are available as they will wear over time with use. To replace, please contact Zone Medical.
Is a report provided once the test is completed?
Yes a detailed report including audiogram and hearing thresholds will be supplied by the software at the
tests completion. Once report is complete, you can print or save the report as a PDF.
Is the test automatic?
Yes once you press start the test is automatic and does not require anyone be present during the test.
What are the minimum PC requirements
“· PC with 1-GHz processor or faster
· 50 MB of available hard-disk space
· 1 GB of RAM
· Screen display resolution: 1024 x 600 pixels or better
· 65536 colours (16-bit)
· 1 free USB port
· Windows 7 or higher”
Does the unit need to be calibrated?
Yes this needs to be completed annually. Please contact Zone Medical to arrange
when your device is ready for this service.
Please note you will be without your device for 1-2 weeks
Consumables
ELEWA7016
WESSDHPA180
ELEPRH
SEN552785
ELEHDA300
ELEWC7700

Universal Audio Lead 0.3m
Adapter RCA Plug to 6.35mm Mono Socket
Electronica Patient Response Handswitch
Sennheiser HDA300 Headphone Ear Pads
Sennheiser HDA300 Headphones
USB 2.0 A To B Cable 1.8M

DOWNLOADS

Electronica Brochure

http://www.zonemedical.com.au/site/PDF/electronica/
Electronica 600M Audiometer Brochure 2018_web.pdf

Quick Start Guide

http://zonemedical.com.au/c.728341/site/PDF/electronica/ELE600M-Quick-Start-Quide.pdf

Report Printout

http://zonemedical.com.au/c.728341/site/PDF/electronica/PC-Audiometer-Test-Report.pdf

